
BIOGEi^I'li:LC..L DiiTA

Members of the Korea Mission, Presbyterian Church, U.S.A,
Please type or print, Por dates ^ give year, month,day

1,

Name irf full Ej.isabeth Damm Mclnnea

Place of birth Sevanee, Tennessee Late of birth Nov, 21, 1905

2.

Parents: Father’s Name Henry Christian August Daim
;

Mother’s maiden name Alice Mary Anne Frxrdue

3. Your marriage: to whom: John W. Mclnnes

Western High School
4, Education: Wahington, D. C,

a. Secondary: Name of school

_Bate Nov, 27, 1928

1920-22

Nogales High School
WogfllRSj Ariy.onfl

.Yrs, of study_

n It

1922-24

b. College or Univ, Name_
University of Arizona

University of Minnesota
Schoo] .of Dfintiatry

c Special Rrhnnic,- Nam«
prima^r

c. opeciai schools. oehooling in Gcwaony.

1924-26
,Yrs

,
Degree

193^38 Graduate

.
” " Dental

Hygienist
tilt

n
Stettin and Aachen

d. Post graduate: School,

n

e. Honorary degrees

Name of institution .Degree granted.

5. Pre-Mi83ion

y-, , ^ ,
Church work, Presbyterian and United Church Women

n o work oorvioo in Giyjh.^^;^^ace .^ow long?.

y. , - ,
Other volunteer Community service.

Kind of work_^ Place ^How long?.

6, Date of appointment by Board of Foreign Missions .geutemhec

Regular member, short term, affiliated, state which Affil-iated

^ . -r
December 23, 1955Date of first arrival in Korea as a missionary

Service in other missions: What mission? Years

What mission? Years

None



2

_ ^

Date of resignation of retirement

Date of death ^ c L 'loath

Children:

a. Name^^s. James E.

September

Christiansen Birthdate 1^29

2

Place Phoenix, Arizona

h. Name Birthdate Place

c. Name Birthdate Place

d. Name
,

Birthdate Place

e. Name Birthdate Place

f . Name Birthdate Place

e , Name Birthdat e Place

h. Name Birthdate Place

Hame, date, place of children deceased

9* Hames and addresses of near relatives;

^ (daughter) Mrs, J, E. Christiansen, PO Box 122, Tolleson, Arizona

(mother) Mrs. Henry Daram, 21o4 West Adams Street, Phoenix, Arizona

^
(sister) l-trs, S. A. Erickson, 2210 North Laurel Ave, Phoenix, Arizona

10. War service, regular or civilian:

a. Branch of service Where?

Office or title Dates

h. Branch of service Where?

Office or title Dates

11. Additional hiographical comments:



BIOGHAPIild'iL DATii.

Members of the Korea Mission, Prosb;>torian Church, U.S.A,
Please type or print, Por dates, give year, month, day

1.

Hame in fnll wmia™ Kcinnes

Place of Bate of blrthj;fhJ£li221

2.

Parents: Father's Heme Mclnnes
^

Mother's maiden name Hannah Elizabeth Hadfield

3.

Your marriage: to whom: Elisabeth Damm Bate 27, 1928

4. Education: UrbanaHigh Sohwl

a. Secondary: Name of school Brbana, Illinois

<1

b. College or Univ, Name_

n II It

c. Special schools: Name.

.Yrs, of study.

II If It

1917-21

University of Arizona

University of Minnesota

„ 1923-27^ B.S.

1936-39

d. Post graduate: School
P°^Yerslty of Pittsburgh „ 1948-49

If

lilt

II

II

D.D.S.

M.S,

II

e. Honorary degrees

Name of institution.

It II

.Degree granted.

It If

5, Pre-Mission work Dept, United Fruit Gg. Central America 1928

Kind of. work Education, B of Arlzcna Phoenix,
long?__li!®'’®

Kind of work Practice of dentrlstry and oralp^rgery, Tucson, 1? years

6, Date of appointment by Board of Foreign Missions Sep, 30» 1955

Regular member, short term, affiliated, state which Affiliated

Date of first arrival in Korea as a missionary Dqc* 23, 1955

Service in other missions: What mission? Years

What mission? Years



t ».7 . Dato of resignation

Date of deat h
,

Place of

8. Children:

James E* Christiansen
a. Name

Dato of re b irenent

doj .t h

September 2

Birthdate Place

b. Nane Birthdate • : Place-

c. Name Birthdate . Place

— dJ Name
' ‘

'

Birthdate Place

* -e • Name .

.1
• • •*

Birthdate Place

f . Name ' Birthdate Place

. Name -

r.

Birthdate Place

hi Name - ' Birthdate Place

Phoenix
9 Arizona

IJ^e, date, place of children deceased

-9* Names and addresses of near relatives

:

a .,
(daughter)' Mrs, James E, Christiansen, P.O.Box 122, Tolleson, Arizona

(father) Oliver A. Mclnnes, Sidney, Illinois

(brother) ^ Jesse S* Mclnnes, I8404 Morris Ave,

i

Homewood, lUois

War service, regular or civilian: none

a. Branch of service Where?

Office or title
“

Dates

b. Branch of service ' '

Where?

. Office or title Dates

Additional biographical comments:



The Board of Foreign Missions
OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

TELEPHONE WATKINS 9-2000

I
CABLE ADDRESS “INCULCATE. NEW YOR

156 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK lO. N. Y.

W 0 Robert Mcl.5urtrie

Memorial IvH.nute

Adopted by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
October 21, 19146

The Board records with regret the death, of Mr* Robert McMurtrie which
occurred September ^0, I9I46, at St. Petersburg, Florida.

ilr* McMurtrie was born in Glengarry County, Ontario, Canada, on April

I4, 1863* He joined the Pyongyang Station of the Korea Mission in 190? ®^nd

served wj.th distinction at that post until his retirement on April 1|> 1933*

On September I4, 19h5$ be married Miss Velma L. Snook, who had also been a

member of the Pyengyang Station.

Llr* McMurtrie had a winsome and cheerful disposition, a strong character,
and a kind and deeply religious nature. One person, speaking of him, said:
”He has ability, v/ith great modesty; ambition and energy^ v;ith Scotch common
sense and caution.”

Mr* McMurtrie was a builder . As superintendent of the Anna Davis
Industrial Department of the Union Christian College, he had charge of the

vocational training of htmdreds of Korean young men^ enabling them to sup-
port themselves in school by working in the several shops of the Departhent*
He himself said: ”l do not hesitate to state that the most beneficial thing
they learned whilo under our care was to realize the possibilities that lie
within their reach when they have not only trained heads but also trained
hands.”

He superintended the construction of residences, churches and schools;
made furniture and other equipment for many mission institutions; and was
constantly giving his services to the community foi!* making or mending any-
thing used to carry on the general work of the Station* Koreans, from one
ond of the country to the other, heard the call to worship fi*om the church
bells which were made imder his supervision. His outstanding achievement,
however, was building Christian character into the lives of Korean young
men.

We extend our deeply felt sympathy to his wife and to his relatives
and near friends.



Digitized by the Internet Archive

in 2016

https://archive.org/details/mennorialnninuteso585unse



BIOGRAPIIICiO. DATA

Members of the Korea Missionj Prosbj'terian Church, U.S.A,
Please type or print. Por dates, give year, month, day

1. Name in full

2 .

(/[ ^ 1 ), Mart £

Place of birth H6tinai«i C'h( V>\ct Date of birth ‘1 ( ^ f ^

Parents: Father's Name T? ! i . i
(^

. g 1 To S C;
;;

Mother's maiden name 'Viev M i e vV

3. Your marriage: to whom:. Date

4, Education:
a
ucation:

.. j ^ y

, Secondary: Name of school I /Iris Yrs. of study ^
V\oc\

,

t- us (es
(I H II If «

b. College or Univ. Name U mu gri- /-A. Yrs. Degree b.b .

c. Special schools: Name,

lJLt-A.+-i C K,

II

''i'S nil

II

d. Post graduate: Schoo l oc?n li<uncisi'o

II 4<5 -4^7 II

e. Honorary degrees

Name of institution .Degree granted.

Pre-Miss ion work

Kind of work V,n cA^ >
' r>4 i-^c<g,Place . How long? 7

Kind of work Sc: - {ru-'o 1 I <iack^v Place ^jcatH'e How long? I Vf .

Date of appointment by Board of Foreign Missions Duly I

Regular member, short term, affiliated, state which ^kor'f

Date of first arrival in Korea as a missionary J ~^1L

Service in other missions: What mission? Years

What miss ion?_ Years



2

\

7 . Date of resignation^

Date of death

8, Children:

a. Name

h. Name

c. Name

d. Name

e. Name

f . Name.

g , Name,

h • Name

D to of retirement

PI oj of doath

.Birthdate.

Birthdate.

Place.

.Birthdate.

Birthdate

.Place.

Place

Place

.Birthdate.

Birthdate.

.Place.

Place

Birthdate Place

Name, date, place of children deceased^

Birthdate Place

9* Names and addresses of near relatives:

r>
a . ('i^v luul C.I d/)(X.p'm^n oftiB MaJerCj Cxi

/.i 3') Bc:y Uh

c. Mr . Uu: k yW
.

V bh .

10. War service, regular or civilian:

a. Branch of service

Office or title

.Where?.

.Dates

b. Branch of service.

Office or title

Where?^

Dates

11, Mditional biographical comments 8



E.i\

^ Jjving ^JMemorial



^saltn

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not

want. He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures: he leadeth me beside

the still waters. He restoreth my soul:

he leadeth me in the paths of right-

eousness for his name’s sake. Yea,

though I walk through the valley of

the shadow of death, I will fear no

evil: for thou art with me; thy rod

and thy staff they comfort me. Thou
preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies: thou an-

nointest my head with oil: my cup

runneth over. Surely goodness and

mercy shall follow me all the days of

my life: and I will dwell in the house

of the Lord forever.



Memorial Services

FOR
Edward Hughes Miller D. D.

BORN
July 18, 1873

Pennsylvania

PASSED AWAY
June 6, 1966

Duarte, California

SERVICES

Westminster Gardens Fellowship Hall

June 10 th 3:30 o’clock

OFFICIATING
The Reverend W. Frederick Wills

Simi Valley Presbyterian Church

Santa Susana, California

and

Mr. Ralph Reiner

Santa Barbara, California

MUSIC
Mrs. C. Roy Harper, Organist

INTERMENT
Santa Barbara Cemetry

Santa Barbara, California



THE SINGING TOWER, Lake Wales, Florida, was conceiv^ and built by

Bok, whose body now Ues entombed beneath this dr^ of marble. A
sixtv-one beUs sends forth every evening at sunset, m marvelous tonra of

melody, hymns of hope and good cheer. It is often called the Taj Mahal of America.

COPYRIGHT 1335, EDGAR ROTHROCK



BIOGEAPIilCiiL DATA

Members of the Korea Mission, Prcsbviorian Church, U,S,A,
Please type or print, Por dates, give year, month,day

1, Name in full E '

_ r ~
^

.

Place of birth ^ ,
Date of birth

Parents: Father’s Name ^

- «

Mother’s maiden name .

Your marriage: to whom: .
- r j* r Date -

cr .

Educat i on

:

a. Secondary: Name of school . . ton w Yrs. of study IL-

II II II If II

b. College or Univ, Name * - Yrs, Degree

It If II tt

c. Special schools: Name II II II

n II II

d. Post graduate: School n II

n
ft

II II

e. Honorary degrees

Name of institution Degree granted

11 II n II

Pre-Mission work

Kind of work f Place
.. J t

- \Eft/

How long?

Kind of work Place How long?

Date of appointment by Board of Foreign Missions I 'l j

Regular member, short term, affiliated, state which - nr:,'

Date of first arrival in Korea as a missionary c r t Cl- K- Llj 'i ^ .

Service in other missions: What mission? . ^v. w. .,OiJ Years i T_*

What mission? Years



2

Date of resi;s:na’oion Date of retirement

Date of death Place of death

Children:

a. Name Birthdate Place

b . Name Birthdate Place

c. Name Birthdate Place

d. Name Birthdate Place

e • Name Birthdate Place

f . Name Birthdate Place

^ , Name Birthdat e Place

h. Name Birthdate Place

Name, date, place of children deceasod

9. Names and addresses of near relatives:

-

c,_

10* War service, regular or civilian:

a* Branch of service Where?

Office or title Dates

"b. Branch of service Where?

Office or title Dates

11 • iuiditional "biographical comments



BIOGRilPHICAL DATA

Members of the Korea Mission, PrGsb>terian Church, U.S.A,
Please type or print, Por dates, give year, month,day

1, Name in full Howard Fergus MOFFETT

Place of birt h Pyengyang, Korea Date of birth Aug, 16, 1917

2 • Parents: Eat her * s Name Samuel Austin MO-L^'-b'ETT

Mother's maiden name Lucia Fish

3, Your marriage: to whom: Margaret D, Mackenzie Date August 2, 19iUL

4, Education:
a. Secondary: Name of school Pyengyang Foreign Bchool Yrs. of study 12

Pyongyang, Korea
II II II II «

b. College or Univ, Name ^/heaton College, Wheaton, IllYrs, 4 Degree B»Sc ,

II It II II n

c. Special schools: Name Ncrthvestem U, Medical School» 4 M.D,

n II n

d. Post graduate: School Charity Hospital of La, « 1 «

» - «' » r

« Hineg V,A» Hospital, Hines, Ul tf 3 ”

e. Honorary degrees

Name of institution Degree granted

« w It II

5.

6 .

Pre-Mission work
. .

S, Pacific / 18 months
Kind of, work Navy Ifedical Service Place Lakes How long? 12 months

Kind of work. Place ^How long?

Date of appointment by Board of Foreign Missions

Regular member, short term, affiliated, state whinh Regular

Date of first arrival in Korea as a missionary November 1948

Service in other missions: What mission? China Years lQ/f7../,8

What mission?
;

Years



2

Date of resi;:nation Date of retirement

Date of death Place of death

Children:

a# Name Houard Mackenzie Birthdate 12-26-43 Place New Orleans, La#

b. Name . Charles Blanchard Birthdate 9-10-46 Place Great Lakes, 111

c« Name Marilyn Rae Birthdate 7-6-52 Place Tampa , Florida

d, -Name Samuel McOune Birthdate 2-11-54 Place Elmhurst, ELI,

e. Name Birthdate Place

f. Name Birthdate Place

, Name Birthdate Place

b • Name

’

Birthdate Place

Name, date, place of children deceasod

9. Names and addresses of near relatives:

a. Samel Hagh Moffett, Presbyterian Mission, 136 Yun Chi Dong, Seoul, Korea

h. Thomas F, Moffett. 149 S. Park St., ^>^eeling, tf. Virginia

• • • •

c. Harold Bo Ifeckenzle, 559 Riford Road, Glen EQJ.yn, Illinois

10# War service, regular or civilian:
S,W, Pacific

a. Branch of service P#S» Navy Where? Qreat Lakes, 111.

Office or title Surgeon Dates 10, *44 to Mar#8,^7.

b. Branch of service U#S# Air Force Where? Korea Tampa. Fla.
• •

Office or title Medical Officer Dates July 25. <50 to Dec. 2,
*

11* Additional biographical comments!



3
(iPTCgulsr)

v':) I'ave of dopartare fron Korea iQtio Date of return .Tnly 195^

J'nrlough residence Ginn Ellyn^ miurAn

Activities and assignments, give details (study should also be noted under
educat ion) '

R.^sltoGV in luho-rnal rei.jninny :rj-ins l\A. "'nar!, Tll^(2)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return.

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, givo details
(3)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return.

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details

(4

)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details

(5)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, givo details

(6

)

Date of departure from Korea

Furlough residence

Date of return

Activities and assignments, give details.



4

13. Health or leave-of--ahse'\ce
,

t i'-t v;hich and give dates:

—Irfuvcv.inpMfcnbr'.attcft: Tktc, 2,..IS^S3 ta Pah»-JL»., 1956

( 2 )

(3) ^

14, What special assignments have you had?

(a) By the Board, Nature of assignment.

Nature of assignment

Year

^
Year

(h) By the Mission: Nature of assignment rrf* Tffry^(?—r^nii rpr1

?j3Qgn rnrini -el Year

Nature of assi^-^mroent

Yeana/g

Offices in the Mission

(a) Year

(b) Year

(c)
. Year

l6. Additional comments supplementing the above:

Bate S^- C9r<^ Signed^



Hw.’ord F. tloffott

Name

Please describe your work in the Korea Mission?

Years Worked Station
1 a 0(^1

Type of Work Done
iiouical h tsngizafiO

^
••



Please state what work you have done r.th .lion institutions and Committees:

If you have done any literary work, please give titles and dates of publication



BIOGH.,.. u.C. MA
Members of the Korea Misslo;^ Proshyterian Church, U.S.A*
Please type or print* Por dates, give year, month,day

1* Name in full lla:-garet Del-phia Mackenzie Iloifett

Place of birth ?ors-^rthe. Hontana Date of birth Nov. 11. 191^

2. Parents; Father’s Name Harold I-Iac'.enzie

. Mother’s maiden name Rachel Geraldine Blanchard

3* Your marriage; to whom; Hoirard Fergas Iloffett Date August 2. 1Q/.1

4, Education;
a. Secondary; Name of school Tiaterto^m High School!^ Yrs. of study L

Uatertoxm, So, Dak,
U II It It It

b. College or Univ, Name I'Jheaton College Yrs, 4 Degree BA
VJheaton, 111,

It It II II It

c* Special schools; Name Moody Bible Institute »Ni,^;ht scho<b!L

2 terms
It H n

d. Post graduate; School ” _______
”

R It It

e. Honorary degrees

Name of institution Degree granted,

R It It It

5« Pre-Miss ion work

Kind of work Yl-ICA Girls « Work Secy, Place Chicago How long ? 2 years

Kind of work Secretarial work piaee ^o^'^^^^'^-^Qstern How long? 3^ ”

Univ,, Chicago
——

—

6, Date of appointment by Board of Foreign Missions June, 1947

Regular member, short term, affiliated, state which Regiilar

Date of first arrival in Korea as a m^ttginnary Nov,, 194S

Service in other missions; What mission? China > Years ^

What mission? Years



2

7. Date of resignation

Date of death

_8# Children:

a. Name Howard Mackenzie Moffett

b. Name Charles Blanchard Moffett

c. Name llarilyn Rae Moffett

Date of retirement

Place of death

d. Name Samuel IbChine Moffett

e. Name

f. Name

g , Name,

h • Name

irt hdat e Plac e Nev7 Orleans, Is .

Dirthdate 9/10/56 piace Forest, 111,

.Birthdat e Place Fla,

Birtfadat e 2/H/34 Place Elmhurst,HI .

.Mrthdat e Place

,Hirthdat e Place

_Plac e

Name, date, place of children deceased,,

,Birthdate,

Birthdate Place

9# Names and addresses of near relatives:

a, Father: Harold llackenzie, 2547 Winneraac St., Chicago 40, 111.

"b. Brother: Harold B. llackenzie, 10 S. LaSalle St., Chicago, 111.

c. Sister: Itrs. Allen C. Airhart, Box 271, Rt. 1, Savanna, 111,

10. War service, regular or civilian:

a. Branch of service Where?

Office or title ^Dates

b. Branch of service.

Office or title

Where?.

Dates

11. Additional biographical comments



) Paoe of depart are tron Kov ^ i.
June 26, 1950 _ of return July 29, 1956

Evacuation at outbreak of Korean war, after 1 year in China, years in Korea

Furlough residonco Tarn.pa, Fla., and Glen Sll;/n, 111,

Activities and assignments, giv.i details (study should also be noted under
educat ion) Housewife and mother of 4 children, two born vhile at home,.
Did no regular study, bur consideratile speaking 'in church groups, *52- ’56,
Had Korean language study for one year in KaruizaTO, Japan, ’50- *51,(2)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details
(3)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return.

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details

(4)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details _

(5) Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

ii-ctivities and assignments, give details

(6) Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residenc e

Activities and assignments, give details,



13 1 Health or leave-cf-ahsence furlou;^hs, state which and give dates:

'

( 1 )

( 2 )

(3 )

14 , What sfieclal assignments have you had?

(a) By the Board. Nature of assignment

Year

Nature of assignment

Year

(h) By the Mission: Nature of assignment

Nature of assignment

15 * Offices in the Mission

(a)

(D)

(c)

16, Additional comments supplementing the above:

Yeah

,Year_

^Year_

,Year_

Year

Signed.Date



Name Iiargaret M. Moffett

Please describe yoiir work in the Korea Mission:

Years Worked Station
Taegu

Type of Work Done
Language study, house\-ri.fe

1 Seoul It



Please state what work you have done with union institutions and Committees:

If you have done any literary work^ please give titles and dates of publication



• SAFUEL AUSTIN FOFPETT (1864-1939) Presbyterian
( I

missionary to Korea, was bom in Madison, In-

diana, finished at Hanover College (1884),

McCorralck Seminary (1888), and reached Korea

in 1890 barely five years after its opening to

Protestant work. He has been called the major

architect of Korean Presbyterianism, the na-

tion's largest Christian body. He shared in

his mission's crucial, early choice of the Ko-

rea Plan (modified Nevlus Method) stressing

lay evangelism, unsubs Idlzed worship groups

and leaders training in Bible conferences. In

1893 be was assigned all of north Korea as his

field and as first resident Protestant mission-

ary there resolutely put the Plan into action.

Pyongyang became the center of spectacular

church growth. In 1901 he founded Korea's old-

est theological school,^ flow Presbyterian Theo-

logical Seminary. Around its first graduating

class (1907) was formed the first presbytery ^

of the autonomous Presbyterian Church in Korea.

It elected M. its first moderator, and again

moderator of the seventh General Assembly (1919).

He represented Korea at Edinburgh (1910) and was

president of Soongsil College (1918-28). For

opposing compulsory attendance at Shinto shrines

he v/as forced from Korea in 193^. He was post-

humously decorated by the Republic of Korea, 1963.

See R. E. Shearer, Wildfire : Church Growth in Ko-
rea . Eerdmans, Gran^ Rapids, 1966. pp. 103-31 et passim



if,
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BI0GRi4PIiIC^>.L DiiTA

Members of the Korea Mission, Presbyterian Church, U.S,A,
Please type or print. For dates, give year, month, day

1, Name in full

Place of birth Date of birth

2, Parents: Father's Name

Mother's maiden name_

3. Your marriage: to whom:

ElLEEfj Ft-OWe.(^
4, Education:

a. Secondary: Name of school ^ • :
•

II

b. College or Univ, Name,

N II II

c. Special schools; Name,

II

d. Post graduate: School,

n

8. Honorary dogreea

Name of institution

Pre-Mission work

Kind of work Place

Kind of work _Place

6, Date of appointment by Board of Foreign Missions,

Regular member, short term, affiliated, state which.

Date of first arrival in Korea as a missionary

Service in other missions: What mission?

What mission?

Date

.Yrs, of study

It II n

.Yrs

II

II

jDegree.

II

tilt

.Degree granted.

_How long?.

How long?.

.Years.

Years



2 V

Date of resignation Date of retirement

Date of death Place of death

Children:

a. Name Birthdate Place

b. Name Birthdate Place

0 . Name Birthdate Place

d. Name JBirthdate Place

e . Name
,

Birthdate Place

f . Name Birthdate Place

e , Name Birthdate Place
,

h- Name Birthdate Place

Name, date, place of children deceased

Names and addresses of near relatives:

a.

b.

c.

10* Var service, regular or civilian:

a. Branch of service Where?

Office or title Dates

b. Branch of service Where?

Office or title Dates

11, Additional biographical oomments



3
r.2, i’u. iovghM^; •-•^eg-glar

(i) Da-oe of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

ii^tivities and assignments, give details (study should also be noted under
educat ion)

(2)

Date of departure from Korea Date of returi\,

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details
(3)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details

(4)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details _ _

(5)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return.

Furlough residenc e

ikctivitios and assignments, give details

(6)

Date of departure from Korea Date of return

Furlough residence

Activities and assignments, give details



4

13. Health or leave-cf-absence furloughs, state which and give dates:

( 1 )

( 2 )

(3 )

14. What special assignments have you had?

(a) By the Board, Nature of assignment : .

v,\ '
. U-. - t

Nature of assignment

(b) By the Mission:* Nature of assignment

Nature of assignment

15. Offices in the Mission

(a)

(b)

(c)

l6, Addit^-onal comments supplementing the above:

Tear

Year

Year-

Year

Year,

_Year_

Year

Date Signed A



Name

To: Members of the Korea Mission
Will each Mission member please fill out the first two items for the last two years

so that the records may be complete as of this year:

Year Station Type of work done

Additional comments concerning work or special assignments:

U
*

y"i ^ 4tt ., K,
^

heU
^
HmU.

Will each member to whom these changes apply please fill out the blanks which apply;

Changes in last two years:
Marriage: to whom t-SLttN F date /S^ /irG

Children bom; name ^place date

name ^place date

names and addresses near relatives (if changes in original records desired)

literary vjork, dates and titles of publications

furlough^ regular

date of departure from Korea date of return

furlough residence _____

activities and assignments, give details

Please return completed form to Mssion Office
(use rear of sheet for any additional comraents you may have to give)
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Missionary Doctor
;

[nds Dedicated Life i

By W. G. Paik

She was born to help
needy Koreans.
To answer that calling,

she gave up aU her rights

—rights to marry, to be
rich, to , be comfortable

—

though she was born of a
prominent family.
To answer that calling,

Miss Florence J. Murray
came from Canada 40 years
ago when she was 27 years
old after graduating from a
Nova Scotia medical college

as a doctor.
Since then she devoted all

she had—love, energy, knowl-
edge, time, property—to the
suffering people of this coun-
try.

She first came to a mission-
ary hospital at Hamhung in

what is now Communist oc-

cupied North Korea. She had
been told by the Canadian
Mission that a good doctor
was- needed in a backward,
colony of Japan.
The Jehye Hospital in Ham-

hung was one of the best in

Korea. She directed the hos-
pital for more than 20 years,
until she was deported to

Canada by the Japanese mili-

tary soon after the outbreak
j

of the Pacific War.
It was during these days

that she initiated the strug-

;
gle against tuberculosis,

' which was considered incur-

able by the Korean people
then. She. among others, in-

troduced the idea of a Christ-

mas Seal campaign in Korea.
Numerous obstacles, to the

campaign were posed by the
Japanese and the ignorant
Koreans. A Korean lad came
to her one day, showed her a
layer of Christmas Seals past-

ed around his chest, and
complained that the seals had
not cured his disease.
The ignorant patients

gradually came to see that
their disease was curable.
There are two doctors in

Seoul who owe their lives to

Miss Murray, who saved them
of this “incurable disease.”
Denorted to Canada in 1942,

Dr. Murray did not succeed
in getting a permit to “return
home,” to Korea, until 1947

—

two years after the defeat of
Japan.
To her dismay, however,

she found her way to Jehye
Hospital blocked bv the Com-
munists at the 38th Parallel.

CINEMA GUIDE
ACADEMY— “Jazz on a

Undaunted she became de- ^

puty dean of Ewha’ Womans
University Medical College. ‘

]

During the Korean ‘ War, i

she volunteered for service
]

with a Swedish Hospital Ship. <

Following the 1953 Armis- i

tice, she served with Seve- 1

ranee Hospital, where she
started manufacturing artifi- 1

cial legs and arms for war-
:j

amputees.

In January, 1958, she start
ed building what now is the
Union Christian .Hospital,

where she has been servin?
ever since.
While serv.lng with the

Union Christian Hospital in

Wonju two years ago, she
found a hamlet of lepers
gathered and then deserted
by authorities outside the
city. Without hesitation, she
came to the rescue.

She started touring U.N.
Forces in the vicinity to raise

;

funds and gather .food and
clothing for the exposed lep- i

ersi She built huts., a clinic,
j

and a chapel in the ever- s

growing village of the forsaken (

patients..„
. .

<

Then she builf a - babTe's”
'

home in suburban Seoul,. ;

more than 100 miles away
i

from the “God-Fearing Vil- ,

lage” outside Won.iu, to keep
the infants from their leper- '

mothers.
Most of the 200 inhabitants

of the God-Fearing Village
have been cured of the dread-
ful disease by the daring,
self-denying devotion of Dr.
Murray, :

She takes prostitutes to her .

hospital for medical treatment
arid pays' for their debts, '

which shackle them to slavery.
She never sleeps more than

four .
hours. She never takes,

a vacation. She- never forgets .

the Korean' people. No Ko- I

rean patriot worries about
Korea and its people more
than Dr. Murray does,- said a
Chistian leader in Seoul.
She does not confine her-

self to a specialty in helping
the people; she becomes a

surgeon, midwife, leprosy
specialist, architect—anything

'

needed at the time. ,

Such super-human devotion
is possible because of her

j

great love for Korean people.
The inhabitants cf;the God-

Fearing Village burst into

tears when they werg told <

that “Mother” was being call-

ed back to Canada for manda-
tory retirement after 40 years
of overseas service.

'


